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※この問題は、著作権の関係により掲載ができません。

[2]次の英文を読み、和訳しなさい。

The second half of the eleventh century was a particularly・ decisive 
time in the history of the church, To mention only tl江ceof the more 
important developments; the popes ・emerged as the leaders of an 
international reform'mov血 entin western Europe; they became 
involved in a dispute wi出 theempire whose effects ¥¥'.ere to be long-
lasting; and they directed the miHtary efforts of Christendom against 
[slam, most notably in the First Crusade, The papal reform 
movement,_ th~ investiture contest, and the crusades went far beyond 
any previous precedents for papal activity, and were to have a 
profound impact upon rhe future出storyof the church. Behind them 
lay ~ne of the most remarkable features of this period: the influence 
of monasticism. In general it ha$ been rare for a monk to b~come 
pope, but from 1073 to r I I 8 the chair of St Peter was continuously 
occupied by men with monastic training, and monastic advisers were 
prominent in the formulation of papal po hey. Monasticis.m was itse~f 
in turmoil; for while exfating abbeys were expanding rapidly many 
new ones were being founded and challenges to tradit.ional ideals 
were being vigorously expressed亀 Yetmonasticism was ?nly one 
(aIthough a very皿 portant)element in an international movement 
for the reform of the church -and redefmition of the place of the laity 
within it. Behind these developments were major changes in society. 
A new structure of lordship was emerging, along with a money 
economy and urban communities. Closely related with these social 
changes was a great ~xpansion of.learning, the. first stages in the 
move'ment which was to produce the distinetive medieval c~ntribu
tion-to European scholarship. 

※We図ム開にあたり、著作権者の要請により出典追記しております。
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